Ordering Instructions
1. Print out this form and fill in all necessary information, including the list price and the 25% discount price.
2. Return it to us with prepayment by fax or by mail.

Please note that we can only ship to school addresses in the U.S. and Canada. Instructors in the U.K. and Europe may use this form: http://yalebooks.co.uk/pid/page/inspection_copies.

CONTACT INFORMATION

First Name _______________________________ Last Name _______________________________
Title_____________________________________
Institution___________________________________ Department_____________________________
Street Address_____________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ____________
Phone ___________________ Fax ________________ Email ___________________________

COURSE INFORMATION

Course title ________________________________________________________________
Course level: High School ____ Undergraduate ____ Graduate ____
Expected enrollment __________

TITLES

Title:_______________________________  Author:__________________________ List price:______ 25% disc. _____
Title:_______________________________  Author:__________________________ List price:______ 25% disc. _____
Title:_______________________________  Author:__________________________ List price:______ 25% disc. _____

PAYMENT INFORMATION

_____ I am enclosing a check to prepay for my book(s) (mail only). Please make your check payable to TriLiteral (TriLiteral handles fulfillment and customer service for Yale Press).

_____ I am using a credit card to prepay for my book(s).

Credit card #____________________________________Expiration date____________________